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ILITERARï

As we go ta pressw~e are again startled wvith the
intelligence, cunveyed in a cable despatch, that the
great explorer, Dr. Livingstone, of iv'base safety wve
had so recently been asstired by the inrlefâtigable Mr.
Stanley, wvas nowv no more. I-eroic in the utter
lonelincss ai bis position, and undatinted by perils
and misiortunes, the grapbic picture wvbich Mr.
Stanley bias drawn ai the old traveller's devotion ta
lus mission must have wson the admiration ai ever
reader wbose mind lias lingered on the scene. To
little purpose, it would seein, lias the terra iincMitita
ai bis labours been made ta give up the secrets ai
long-cheriblîed projeets and aspirations, shîoîld
death have now intervenled not only ta prevent:
the accamplisliment ai bis purpose, but ta hinder
luis restoration ta the world again, arn! ta the- society
oi bis admiring countrymen. But, without furtber
confin-natian, we cling ta the hope tlîat the report af
Dr. Livingstone's deatîs may prove untrue.

A cablegram brings us also the- news, of the decease
ai Mr. Adam Black, the Edinburgb puiblisher. There
is bere mua roomi for daubting the reliabiliîy of this
event, as tbe late ivortluy hîead af the- great Scottisli
publishing bouse af Adaîum anud Charles Black must
hiave appraaclbed bis hun'lredItb year. His hasbeen
a long career, marked by many vicis;situdes, yetitwvas amie of wvhich any of the modern guildofpb
lishers miglit be proud. His canmection with the
proprietorship and publication, for many years back,
of the IlWMaverley Novels, " the IIEncyclopSedia
Brita-nnica," and inany other important publications,
mparkec bim a notable bookseller af bis time ;
wshile bis cîvic and parliamentary caret-r, in the
representation of the IlModemn Athiens," hrought
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arrangements ta bring out a clîeap erlition ai Capt.
Butler's new wark, "The Wild North Land." The
samne auithor's earlier book on IlThe Great Lone
Land" lias met ivith an extensive sale. In the nesv
volume, tht- interest attachimg ta the Ilexbaustless
waste " stretching from the Valley ai the Saskatche-
wvan ta the- frocen regions of the north, will doubîless
ehicit the same eager expectatian.

Messrs. Edmonston & Douglas issue a vade-
inecum for young men amud studen!ts on IlSeli.Cul-
turc, Intellectual, Physical and Mforal," by Prof.
Blackie, ai Edinburgb University. It is a strong
and vigorous book, and svill ivell repay perusal.

Dr. Edwardi Freeman's Lectures on "lCompara.
tive Politics," now ta hand, will be eagerly read by
aIl thougbtful students ai his;tnry and ai the science
ai pahities. Tbey are an attempt, says the autbor,
ta dlaim for political institutions a rigbt ta a scientifie
treatment ai exactly the- same kind as that which
bas been 50 successilly aîphied ta language, ta my-
thology and ta the progreqs ai culture.

Mebs-s. Macmillan announice as; in preparatian
two nesv volumes irom the pen oi Sir Samuel Baker,
cancerning the recent expedition ta Africa ai this
great traveller.

NOTES.

Tsvo elegant littie volumes reacli us from Messrs
H-enry S. King & Co.-the one an exquisite selec-
tian ai Il Englîsît Sonnets," and the other an
extremely tasteful collection af IlLyrics of Love,"
both of iiiich must find favour ivitls students of the
muises.

Mý'r. Anthony Trollope, ive ]cnow, entertain
exalted opinions of the raison d'A/re of the wvriter of
fiction. 1-le illustrates in lus own person at present
lus high sense of the important services of the navel-
ist. For wse find him weaving a triple thread of
narrative. In H-arper's i44.ekly, - Phineas Redux "
is appearing serially ;in Harl er's Bazaar, wve have
IHarry Hleathcote, of Gangoil," and, in shliling

monthly parts, bis Englisli pubbisbers are issuing
"The Way We Live Now."

Messrs. Harper Bras. ivil1 issue during the xnontb
the Evangelical Alliance Report for 187., cm-
bracing the essays and orations prepared for and
delivered at the late General Conférence lbeld in
New York, wi'th a lîistory of the Conference and
other officiai documents.

Tlic nesv issues of Messrs. Trubncr, wvhose publi-
cations are uîîmîstakably af the adtvanced school of
thought, embrace an autobiography, entitled
" Treading My Way,- of the Spiritualist, Robert
Dale-Owen ;andi the first volume, on the "lFoun-
dations of a Creed," of a wvork under the title of
Problems ofLife and M id, by George H{enry Lewes.

Messr-s. W. Ishister have ready a transblation of
Ludwig Hausser's great wvork. IlThe Period of the
Reforniation," and tht-y announce netv ivorks by
Sir Arthur J-lelps, Samuel Smiles, WV. F. Rae and
Mrs. Lynn Linton. The first volume of the impor-
tant "lMemoir af Dr. Guttlirie," by bis Sons, issued
by this house, bas passed at once into a second cdi-
tion.

Messrs. Casseil issue, in their usual attractive
style, the first volume of their new serial publica-
tions, IlOld and Newv London," by Walter Thorn-
bury ; "The Rýaces of Mankind, " by Dr. Robert
Brown, and IlBritish Battles on Land and Sea,"
edited by Mr. james Grant, the- well-known novelist.

IIThe Parisians," the last production of the late
Lo,-d Lytton, cornes ta us in a native reprint from
Messrs. J.-uriter, Rose & Co., Toronto. We shahl
take occasion to reviesv it next month, in connectian
-vitlî "Kenelm Chillingly," ta wvhiclî the nesv story
bears the relation ai twin-brotber.

Messrs. Collinîs, Sons & Co., of Glasgowv, intro-
duce a novelty in educational biterature in the shape
of a periodical ta be called -"The School News-
paper: a Monthly Rýecord ai Neivs and Extracts, for
reading in the U pper Classes ai Sehools. " Educa-
tionists wvill have ta look to thîcir laurels, or the
Foîîrth Estate %vill crowd the- fossil text-books aut.
The samne publihers introduce ta British schonls
the receîît class%-book on Algebra, prepared by Mr.
Dean Loudon, ni University College, Toronto, by
arrangement ivith the Canadian pubhishers of the
work, Messrs. Adam, Stevenson & Ca.


